Summer
2017

Recent Purchases

Diary Dates

We have recently purchased some lovely items for the children 

5th August – Pre-School
Party
10.30am – 12pm
28th August – Bank Holiday
(Nursery Closed)

Ice Cream Parlour

Environmental Health
Environmental Health visited
us and we are pleased to
say we have maintained our
food hygiene rating – 5  A
very big well done to Sue
and Maxine in the kitchen!

Mini Market Stall

Weighing Scales
X2 Doctor’s Kits
Vegetable Patch

Till and Scales
Interstar – People and Animals

Shopping Baskets

x2 Supermarket Food Sets

Carol and the children have
been
growing
carrots
indoors ready to transfer to
the garden. The children
have been helping to spray
them with water twice a day
and are enjoying watching
them grow. The children will
also be planting peppers
and tomatoes, as well as
maintaining our herb garden
which
has
mint
and
lavender.

Parents Evening
Thank you to all of those who came along to parents
evening. We held two great evenings where it’s a good
opportunity for you to discuss your child’s progress and
development at nursery. We hope you found it useful
and informative; we have received such lovely feedback
from you, which reassures us that we are doing a good
job and that we have a great team  Thank you!

Pre-School Leavers Party
The Pre-School Leavers Party is taking place on
Saturday 5th August, 10.30am-12noon, here at
the nursery. Invitations have been sent out to
the 39 children we say goodbye to. Remember
to bring your tissues! 

Sports Day
Unfortunately due to the wet weather we had to cancel Sports Day  We are hoping to re-arrange it for
September, however it’s not looking hopeful due to the lack of availability at the park.

Staff
Nicola gave birth to a healthy, beautiful baby boy on Monday 24th April. Harry Arthur Isaac Parker was born
at 10.30pm weighing 6lb 6oz. Nicola has already been in lots of times to see us and both her and Harry are
doing really well. 
Henrietta started with us in May and is working with the toddlers and twos. She has moved to the UK from
Hungary and has worked with children for many years in various kindergartens, nurseries and schools and is
Level 3 qualified.
We have also taken on an ex-student of ours, Shannan, who was interested in a part time position here at
the nursery once her college course had finished. Shannan will be mostly working in pre-school on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
We said goodbye to Fran on the 10th June. Fran has been part of the Abracadabra family for the last 8 years
and will be missed by us all 
We also say goodbye to Chloe T on Friday 23rd June. Chloe has also been a part of the Abracadabra family
for almost 5 years and will be missed very much by everyone 
New Children
We would like to give a warm welcome to all new children starting at Abracadabra in the Baby Room, Two’s
and Pre-school. We hope you and your child are enjoying nursery life and we are glad you have joined us
and become a part of the Abracadabra family 
Gentle Reminders
Please can we remind you that we only give Calpol to teething babies. If your child is unwell enough to need
Calpol then they should not be at nursery as the staff cannot provide the one to one care that they need. Also
if your child is on antibiotics then they must have had 48 hours’ worth administered to them before they can
return to nursery.
It is vital that we hold up-to-date emergency contact numbers for you in case we need to contact you whilst
your child is in our care. Please ask a senior member of staff for a new ‘Child Emergency Contact Form’ to
update your information.
Our opening hours are 7:30-18:00. Session times must be adhered to and all children must be collected by
the end of their session. If you are late collecting even by 5 minutes then there will be a £15 ‘late collection
charge’ added to your invoice. Children’s start times must also be kept to, particularly the afternoon session
starting at 1pm as it is very easy to go over our ratios if the morning children haven’t left before the afternoon
children start.
Finally, please be aware of how you park on our driveway. This can sometimes cause inconvenience to
others if you are either blocking the entrance or exit, or parking right in the middle. Please park at the sides
of the driveway or in the road. Thank you.

